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Kentucky High School Athletic Association
2220 Executive Dfive * Lexingtcn, KY 19505 9 www.khsaaxorg :' (859)200-5472 (850)263-5000 (fax)

M ay 6, 2011

Principal Jeff Saylor
Bell County High School
9824 US Hwy 25E
Pineville, KY 40977 9773

Dear Mr. Sayfor,

The KHSAA ls in receipt of your Title IX Annual Report for the 2010-201 1 academic
year. W e appreciate the initiative you have taken to explain the inequities in expenditure: in
relation to your football program on form 7--35 and the corrective action plan that you have
included in this repod to resolve this issue in the future.

Duripg our recent phone conversation, you stated that the reporting of expenditures on
form 7--35 'Vr your football progràm may have been inaccurate in the past and that a significant
am ount of monêy that had been spent on equipment and supplies had not beeri reported for
several years.

ln order to help bring this matter tô ùlosuvre, we would Iike you to resubm it forms 1--35
and 7--36 for the 2007-2008, 2008-2009, and 2009-2010 academic years with the actual
num bers in regards to expenditures for aII of your spods programs. W e would like to receive
these resubmissions no later than August 1, 2011.

If you have any questions or need any assistahce in regards to this matter, please do not
hesitate to contact Assistant Comm issioher Darren Bilberry or Title IX Auditor Gary Lawson at
your convenience. Thank you for your cooperation in this matter.

Sincerely,

G k
' Julian Tackett
Commissioner

KHSM  Executive Staff
Title IX Auditor Gary Lawson
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9824 Us Hwy 25E
Rinevill ,e KY 40977
Phone (60:) 337-7061
Fax (606) 337-0867
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Tom Greer
Assistant Principal

Jeff Saylor
Prgncipat

Richard Gambrel
Assistant Principal

July 18, 2:11

Ilear M r. Bilberry,

Thank you very much for your response to our 2010-11 Titlv IX report, particuhrly
on form T41. Although we understand why y@u felt that our boys program had
advantages in Facilities and Awards (wbkh we will be addregsing in our upcoming
correetive actionl, we would like to ask that you review your ilndings in the area of
GTravel and Per Diem Allowancesw'g After reviewing our retords for the second
time we would like for you te eonslder the fellowing points:

1) W ith the exeeption of football, there is only a difference of $1,000 total
between girls and boys sports in this area.

2) Coneerning feotball: Due in Iarge part to the fact that we ha' ve gone to six
classifieations, we hpye had a difficult time (as we are sure other programs
havé hàd) in llàdinj èpplments in @ur geographical arem Our closest road
gàl e during the 2009-10 season was W hitley County, whirh is over an hour
away. W e traveled to M arion Counts Johnson Central, Rockcastle County

y
Madison Southern, M ccr#ary Centraly and Soddy Dagsy, Tennessee, whieh is
close to Chatianooga. These are all lengthy trlps and Sùddy Daisy was
obviously a very lengthy trlp. Obvitmsly, the Iongvr the trip, the more
expensive it becomes. It just eomes down to the faet that as a prtmier
program (which we feel tlmt we are), we Fmd it very difllcult to f'md a pool of
teams willing to play. Conver:ation: between our printipal, Jeff Saylor, and
M r. Tackets have been wejl documented in diseussing this issue. During the
next two seasons, we have been able to sehedule games closer to home and
you should see a reductitm in the amount spent for travel.

Therefore, we would like to remtwe Travel from tmr Iist of areas which we need to
re-yisit. W e will continue to monitor this area dosely during the next tw'o years and
if we still have a problem, we will develop a plan of action at that time

. I appreciate
your consideration of this retp est.

ipverely,N
t. 
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Bill Stapletb:
A.D., Bell' CounW Higi Sehopl


